
The production of the licence, however, may be substituted,
by the permanent exhibition i the station of a copy of the
licence, duly certified by the authority which bas issued it.

(2) In def suit of such production, or when mani-
fest irregularities are proved, the Governments or Ad-
ministrations may proceed to inspeet the radioelectrÎc
installations in order to satisfy themeselves that these con-
form to the conditions imposed by the present Regulations.

(3) In addition, the inispectors have the riglit to
require the production of the operators' certificates, but
proof of professional knowledge may not be demanded.

2. (1) Whien a Government, or an Administration
has found it necessary to adopt the course indicated in sec-
tion 1 above, or when the operators' certificates cannot be
produced, it immediately informs the Government or
Administration to which the mobile station in question
is subject. In addition, the procedure specified. in Article
13 îe followed when necessary.

(2) The Government or Administration officiai who
has inspected the station must, before leaving it, coin-
municate the resuit of bis. inspection to the master or
to the person. responsibie (Article 11) or to, their substitute.

3. With regard to the teclinical and operating con-
ditions to which mobile stations holding licences must con-
form for international radio communic ation service, the
contracting Governments undertake not to impose upon
foreign mobile stations whicb are temporarily withîn their
territorial waters or make a temporary stay on their terri-
tories, conditions more severe than those contemplated in
the present Regulations. These provisions do not affect in
any way the provisions whioh, as they axe within the prov-
ince of international agreements relating to maritime or air
navigation, are not covered by the present Regulations.

AiRICLE 13

Reports of Infringements

1~. Infringenients of the Convention or the Radio-
communication Regula.tions are reported to their Adminis-
tration by the. stations which detect them, by means of
forme sinilar to, the specimen given in Appendix 3.

2. In the case of important breaches by the saine
station, representations must be made to the Adminis-
tration of the country to which the station is subject.

3. If an Administration lias information of a breaèh
of the. Convention or Regulations, committed in
station wbicb it bas authorized, it ascertains the. faco
fixes the. reeponsibility, and takes the nesar steps.


